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The Godparents Anthroposophical Training Fund (GATF) was founded in 1968 as the
Godparents Association and has existed in its current form since 1977, instigated by
Mercury Provident Ltd. in conjunction with the Camphill Regional Economic Sphere
Meetings for England and Wales. The charitable aims were reconstituted in 2004. Our
Charity registration number is 1102158.
GATF has as its remit, the provision of interest free loans to individuals wishing to undertake
Anthroposophical based professional training in the United Kingdom. The loans are available
to applicants for the second and subsequent years of their training to support the tuition
fees of their chosen course. To date over 2,500 loans have been made. The loan
agreements are legally binding and require both references and a guarantor. Loan
repayments are made over a five year period.
Over recent years we have noticed a drop in the number of eurythmy students applying for
help and a rise in teacher training applications. Also there is a drop in the number of foreign
students applying, in part due to visa restrictions.
We also have a Children’s Fund to support families in short term need, this is much smaller.
We gave three new loans and four grants over the last year. Again, grants can only be given
of we have donations to cover them. The call on the fund has been far greater than we can
manage. We rely heavily on donations.
Loans totalling £75,000 for the coming academic year have been agreed by the Trustees
£50,300 of which is for teacher training.
This year has seen a significant drop in donations as most of the Camphill Centres who have
supported us for many years have been unable to continue to do so. Individual donations
have also fallen. As a result we have cut expenditure as much as possible. We have not
replaced the Office Manager.
For more information please see our website www.gatf.org.uk or contact us at 11 Church
Street, Stourbridge DY8 1LT. We are looking for new Trustees; do contact the office if you
are interested.
Jane Avison

:

Michael Mehta (chair), Angela Clarke, Gabriel Kaye, Sue Peat, Joan van Holsteiĵn
Administration: Jane Avison



Please support our work. Donations can be sent to the office or paid on line. There is also a donate
button on our website www.gatf.org.uk
*******
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Letter from a former teacher training student:
Dear Jane,
Today I made my last repayment to GATF and I thought it was a good day to write a thank
you letter to GATF to make sure they know what that loan meant to me at the time, where
it took me and where I am now.
A few years ago I embarked on a life transforming journey....
I knew after the 1st year at the London Waldorf Teacher Training Seminar that becoming
a Steiner Waldorf teacher was what I wanted to do. I managed to dig deep into my
pockets, my friends and family as much as I could to support it, however by the second year
I'd exhausted my options of borrowing. It was hard for me to accept that I had to stop this
marvellous journey. One day someone told me about GATF, I applied hoping for the best.
I still remember that afternoon at Steiner House, when I was called out to sit in front of the
GATF panel (one of whom - I know now - was you!) who would have decided if I could have
had the loan or not. Thank God they decided I was worth it!! I could then continue the
journey that I started and that I found it so enriching and transformative.
I am teaching now and every day I have the privilege to continue nourishing my life by
learning from children, my colleagues and by being a part of a Steiner Waldorf
community. I will always be grateful to GATF and will never forget the trust that I was
given. I will honour that gesture professionally as well as in my heart.
I would suggest a motto for GATF: A loan without £ interest!! The interest paid goes into
the heart...it grows bigger!
Thank you!
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Eligibility
 The Training Fund offers financial assistance to students undertaking the following courses:
Steiner Waldorf Teacher Training
Rhythmical Massage Therapy
Anthroposophical Art Therapy
Bothmer Movement
Eurythmy and Eurythmy Therapy
Anthroposophical Speech and Drama and Therapy
 The Trustees will not fund the first year of a course, accommodation/food costs or give
retrospective loans.
 Loans are interest free and are given towards tuition costs only for one academic year. Students
requiring financial assistance in subsequent years will need to re-apply annually.
 The maximum amount of loans given over the duration of a four year course is £6,000.
 Non European Economic Area (EAA) students will be required to hold a visa valid for the duration
of the course. A copy of the visa is required to be sent with the loan application.
 The Trustees will only consider applications from students who have been accepted on their
training course and who do not owe the course any money.
Applications
 Completed application forms (downloadable from our website www.gatf.org.uk or from your
course leader), signed by the course leader, with the non refundable administration fee must be
sent to the GATF Office by the end of February.
Referees
 Applicants are required to give the names and addresses of two referees who have known the
applicant for at least five years. We will contact the referees to verify the applicant’s suitability
for a loan. References from family members are not accepted.
Interviews
 Interviews will be held between March and May, usually at the course venue. The Trustees will
consider all the applications and students will be notified of the decision by the end of June.
Proof of identity (passport or driving licence plus a utilities bill or bank or credit card statement)
will be required at interview, together with a copy for our files.
Guarantor
 If successful, students will be required to provide an independent Guarantor who will undertake
to repay the loan in full if they are unable to do so. This can be a family member.
Loan repayment term
 A GATF loan is a legal agreement and is to be repaid within five years of issue or on leaving the
training.
Monthly repayments
 Students on part time courses will be required to set up a monthly standing order for a minimum
of £30 from the start of the loan.
Loan agreement
 Funds will be paid directly to the course and will not be released until the loan agreement form
and guarantee have been received and where appropriate, monthly repayments have
commenced.
 It is a condition of the loan agreement that students keep the Trustees informed of any changes
in their circumstances or contact details.
The Trustees reserve the right to vary any of the above or to make exceptions.
The decisions of the Trustees are final and personal or telephone appeals will not be considered.
Any concerns should be put in writing, addressed to the Trustees.

*******
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:

Dear Jane,
I am sorry that it is long time since I contacted with you. Now I am working in Chengdu
Waldorf School, giving eurythmy lessons to Kindergarten, Class 1 to Class 3, and the
teachers, and also doing translating work and assisting the Class 1 teacher.
Thank you so much for giving me the loan two years ago, I hoped I could return it, but after
this whole year’s work, I hardly have any money left, because I need to buy many things to
settle down in this city, and also to attend many course to develop myself as a human being
and as a new teacher. But I hope I can return at least £500 by next summer holiday.
In attachment is the picture that I am teaching Class 1 last winter, they are so cute, they are
grown up class 2 now. (See back cover)
I wish everything goes well with GATF! Best wishes!
 Donations are welcome to help ex students like the one above, they enable us to
give retrospective grants to those with little money to repay but who are working in
their chosen field.




The Children’s Fund is a designated fund of The Godparents Anthroposophical Training Fund (GATF)
and offers loans or grants towards tuition fees/contributions for children in Steiner Waldorf
education in the UK. We give priority to families in short term need due to unforeseen
circumstances. The Trustees will only consider applications submitted by a SWSF school or
kindergarten. Please see our website www.gatf.org.uk for more information.
Applications to the Children’s Fund have increased dramatically over the last few years and we are
unable to meet all requests for help. We are appealing for donations to enable financial assistance
to be given to those families in extremely difficult situations whose children depend on remaining in
Steiner education for their wellbeing. Please consider whether you can make a donation, however
small, to contribute to this worthwhile fund. The Trustees thank our regular donors for their support
over the years, who have generously supported the fund this year.
 The Trustees will give priority to families in need of short term help to keep the children in
school for reasons such as poor health of a parent, loss of employment etc.




It has been two and a half years since I graduated from Botton Camphill Eurythmy School. I
truly appreciate you for your support and that I could become an Eurythmist. My life has
changed. I do Eurythmy with school children, young mothers and children, adults who are
studying Anthroposophy, people who need special care and so on. It has been a great
learning all the time. However, it is not enough to live only with Eurythmy work, so I work at
an institution for people who need special care which I enjoy as well.
Thank you so much once again for your dedication and patience.
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During the year 2012/2013 the Training Fund gave loans to twenty three female and two male
students ranging from the age of 20 to 61. Two applications were refused. A further two students
applied but withdrew their applications, one due to visa problems and one who left the course.
The tables below show the different trainings and nationalities assisted.
EDUCATION
London Waldorf Early Years
North England Teacher Training
West England Teacher Training
Total

Students

Loans

8
3
6
17

£37,385

EURYTHMY
Camphill Eurythmy School
Peredur Eurythmy
Total

2
1
3

£4,000

THERAPIES
Eurythmy Therapy

0

ARTISTIC
Tobias
Artemis
Total

3
2
5

£8,175

25

£49,560

Grand Total
NATIONALITIES
British
Canadian
Danish
Indian

16
1
1
1

Hungarian
Italian
Japanese
Russian

1 Spanish
2
1
1

1

*******

From a Christmas card from a former Tobias Art student:
Dear Staff at GATF. Dear Friends,
I wish you a peaceful and blessed Christmas and a Happy New Year!
Thank you for your work, for the loan and for your trust and patience.
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BALANCE SHEET AS AT 31 JULY 2013
The following figures are taken from our Trustees' report
and financial statements as inspected by Gibbons
Mannington
Fixed assets
Tangible assets
Programme related investments

2013
£2,320
£239,701
£242,021

2012
£2,729
£278,942
£281,671

£1,065
£480,190
£481,255

£2,991
£464,157
£467,148

-£2372
£478,883
£720,904

-£2,301
£464,847
£746,518

£14,112
£10,425
£1,649

£20,675
£12,000
£1,666

£1,471
£27,657

£990
£35,331

£50,568
£2,702
£53,270

£54,970
£3,073
£58,043

Surplus/deficit for the year

-£25,613

-£22,712

Balance of fund at end of year
A full copy of the accounts is available on request.
Loan repayments for the year

£720,904

£746,518

£76,184

£80,577

Current assets
Debtors
Cash in bank
Creditors amounts falling due within one
year
Net assets
Restricted funds
INCOME AND EXPENDITURE ACCOUNT
Income
Donations
Legacies
Interest receivable
Other income
Less: Expenditure
Education
Governance costs
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Gift Aid Declaration – for past, present and future donations
Name of charity or Community Amateur Sports Club – Godparents Anthroposophical Training Fund
Please treat as Gift Aid donations all qualifying gifts of money made
today 
in the past 4 years


in the future



Please tick all the boxes you wish to apply.
I confirm I have paid or will pay an amount of Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax for each tax year
(6 April to 5 April) that is at least equal to the amount of tax that all the Charities or Community
Amateur Sports Clubs (CASCs) that I donate to will reclaim on my gifts for that tax year. I understand
that other taxes such as VAT and Council Tax do not qualify. I understand the charity will reclaim
28p of tax on every £1 that I gave up to 5 April 2008 and will reclaim 25p of tax on every £1 that I
give on or after 6 April 2008.
Donor’s Details:
Title

First Name or Initial(s)

Surname
Full Home Address
Postcode
Date
Signature
Please notify the charity or CASC if you:
•
•
•

Want to cancel this declaration
Change your name or home address
No longer pay sufficient tax on your income and/or capital gains

If you pay Income Tax at the higher or additional rate and want to receive the additional tax relief
due to you, you must include all your Gift Aid donations on your Self Assessment tax return or ask HM
Revenue and Customs to adjust your tax code.
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